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I ECONOMIC AD TRUTHS I
$
T Newspaper advertising ia the
+ beat, for the people jM gu to

j tht, nevvepaper for newt, und
+ advertising is business news

T that deals with the wants of the
»> people, directing the ways to

J ths supplying of thets wants.
Advertising Is different from

J other news in that it admits the
+ exercise of the editorial tunc-
T tion In application of the facts
«f I'i a Way to lead to conclusions.
1 Advertising is like other news
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Away Goes Pimples. Black-1
heads. Eczema, Dandruff

and Oilier Skin Af¬
fections

tt. III s /I MO \Mi ZEMÖ SOAP AKP
USED

Thf Kelly Drut; Htore nays, "We :ire
>¦.jiifUlcnl that ZKMn'aml ZEMO
BO*P u^l together wilt rid the sklnoi
Math of lufatit 6| grown person of IMM-
ri.r.s. iii.ackheaI). eczema,
da \ '111 VI n'se< mte9 any

We will pay $1,000 for the be
answers to three question
yOU can help us determine just which

the twenty-seven points of superiority ((]
tained in VVooltex outer garments are morfl
important to well-dressed American woriieh;

VVhicli points»o! superiority American w

seök above all others when they buy their n

to-wear coats, stiits and skirts;
To the woman who most clearly e\j

the- leading reasons why women prefer \\

$500.00 in Gold

THOMAS F. STA
Refrnctionist.

iwa>t* of IM Ey«; Ii»
and Throat.

I.KIST01.. rENN.O

IAMES A. DELANO
¦i. Ear, Nose and

Throat.

BRISTOL, TF.NN.

Dentist,
one Gap, Virglhls
Ifllcd in I'olly Building.


